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$98,968 Paid 
By CIA to 
Ashland Oil 

By Jack .Egan 
Wii,iiiiieton•Po&t Stuff Writer *• 

$98,968 Paid by CIA to Ashland Oil 
ASHLAND, From Al 

said in a letter included in the 
appendix•to the report. 

The payments ranged from • 
$9,911 in 1969' to $37,500 in 
1972 for a• total of 150,468 in 

The Central Intelligence cash and $48,500 io checks. 

Agency'secretly paid $98,068 The report did -not. say what 

to the Ashland Oil Co. 
7 
 lie- the inaley was used for,, and 

tween 1968 and 1973 for tii said the company. had no rec- 
.disetocct 	,aecorcve ords to substantiate, the total 

to a special report submitted funds received from the CIA.  
yesterday by the company to "The money received front 
the Securities and Exchange the CIA *was ai?stiltifely unre- 

Commission. 	 lated to any illegal domestic 
political, payments or foreign 

The brief reference to the contributions made between 
CIA was contained in an' at- 1967 and 1972," an Ashland 
tachment to the, voluminous spokesman said. Asked what 
report,. which' primarily de the moneylwas used for, he re-
tailed more than $1 million „ "I ',can't say and hon-
in illegal domestic political r .̀e",  

estly don't, knew." 
contributions and foreign' pay- 
offs made by Ashland since The' company and its board 
1967. 	 . chairmen pleaded guilty in 

1913 	criininal 	"tea 
, The 400-page Ashland report 	- 	• 	charges  

btought!ly the Watergate spe 
—prepared by three company 

of, dal prosecticea Office,  in eon- 
directors with the help 

a large. nection with ,,contribntions -to 

accounting 
Coopers & Lfiyrbm  ra_ nd, was  the Mimi re-election cam- 

 
with the SEC and the fedena 
courts as part of a settleme 
reached last May with th' 
SEC. The commission ham' 
charged the company wi 
failing to account adequately and 50th largeat industrial 
for millions of dollars.in quear

, 
 corporation, had extensive and 

tionable 'corporate expend( expanding foreign Operations 
tures. 	 in:Africa during the' period in,  

"During our investigatio ' qttestion ° — particularly . 'in 
we became aware of receipt-641i 	  
funds by Ashland Oil, Inc.,1  
from the Central Intelligence 
Agency of the U.S. Govern- 
ment," Coopers .& \ Lybrand 

See ASHLAND, A8, Col. 1  

Libya, Nigeria and Gabon. Its of the recipients of the illegi-
Libyan holdings, however, timate funds, although Ash-
were largely nationalized land in earlier court actions 
after the overthrow of •the admitted paying $100,000 to 
monarchy in 1969 by the mili- President Nixon's 1972 re-

election carnpaign, $6,864.65 
to Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Minn.) in 1970 and 1972, 
and $2,500 to Sen. John G. 
Tower SR-Tex.).,, in 1970. , 

Ashland executives also con 
txibuted $50,000 in corporate 
funds in 1971 to the 
cratic National Committ 
its then treasurer, Robe 	. 
Strauss, in anticipation of the 

up to a maximum of $5,000 in 
New York. 

paign of 1972. 
A CIA spokesman declined 

to comment. 
Ashland, the country's big-

gest independent oil refiner 

tary junta led by Col. Muain-
mar Qaddafi, 

A source familiar with CIA 
operations indicated that the 
agency probably paid the 
funds to Ashland to reim-
burse the oil company for 
ernploying CIA .'agents ahr:pad 
as part of an agency deep 
cover operation. 

He speculated that Coopers 
& Lybrand, who were hired 
to investigate questionable 
disbursements of funds by 
Ashland, ran .across the CIA 
payments. because Ashland 
may have used the CIA money 
for payoffs abroad. Such 
funds could be spent like 
laundered money, the origin 
of which could not be easily 
traced, he said. 

The Ashland report filed 
yesterday documents more 
than $800,000 in illegal con-
tributions the corporation 
made to federal, state and 
cal government officials and 
political candidates in the 
United States between 1967 
aria 1972. It also lists '$275,000' 
in payoffs abroad, including 
$190,000 in Gabon. 

The report Was 'carefully 
cleansed of the names of any 

1972 presidential election. 

 pis 

 
Two documents, containing 

the names of the apparent 
recipients of both the domes-
tic and foreign payments, 
were separately turned over 
to Ashland's board of direc-
tors, but a spokesman for the 
Xentqc4-based oil refiner - 
said it Vas *not the intention' 
of the 'company to release" 
the documents. 
' One name that did appear 
in the report, however, was 
that of New York Gov. Hugh 
L. Carey. Ashland said it 
made a $.5,000 contribution to 
his gubernatorial cainPaign 
last October, but noted that 
'this legal under New York 
law. Corporations are , able, to 
make campaign contributions 


